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O-UR 'OUNG ZOSKS.

A DEAR friend af mine, whosc hutsband
had occasion ta make a business trip

ta Manitoba, dccided alhnost at the last Mo-
ment ta accompany lm, thinking it would
bc a rare appartunity, to sec that ncw coun-
try, and te visit saie relatives froin whom
site had bcen separatcd for )-cars.

Sbe biad anle child, a hiandsomne boy abolit
seven years aid. The little fellow had often
spent a day at aur hanse with his nietler,
and liad always beliaved so %vcll we had be-
came very fond of hlmii.

As soon as 1 hecard that bis parents prapos-
cd a journcv. 1 pctitioned to have Freddie
left witli Ile, promnising to take the v'cry best
carc of hlm. M\ first sicither MN. lior Mrs.
Mason %vould listen ta the pr)posal .thcy
liad cxpected, of course, tu take their cbuld
with thei ; his mother particularly feit that
she could scarccly live %vithout bier Ilprecious
boy." cven for a fcw weeks. But after a good
deal ai talking and reasoning about the mat-
ter, thcy bath cancluded, as thcy werc going
ta make such a hurricd trip, kt would be easi-
er for them and better for Freddie, ta Icave
him nt homne. Sa anle bright nlarning in
1May, Freddie and 1 acconipanicd thcm ta the
city and bade thein Ilgood bye" at the depot.
The poor boy's eycs wcrc full of tears, and
his usually briglit face wore a ver>' sad ex-
pression as lie stood upon the platfarm gaz-
ing after the train that wvas bearing bis fatiier
and mothen, swift as lighltning, away from
hum.

Feeling sarry for the littie fellow, 1 tricd ta
cheer hlm up. and proposcd titat instead of
returning at once teo ur honme in the country
we should take a drive about University
Park, and spend a fcwv bours there. That
wvas dclightful. The tears wcre dricd at once,
and Frcddic wvas ail cagerncss and anima-
tion.

It %vas rieariv dark wvien we rcached borne,
and veny soc.n aftcr supper. thte tircd sieepy
littie boy bcgged ta go ta bed. Taking hlm
by the hand 1 led hlm ta the cozy uie room
we had prepared for hlm, and after reading
to hlm, a few vecrses from the Bible, as bis
mamma was lu the habit of doing, and bcaring
hlm say bis prayers, 1Iicft hlm for the night,
feeling pnetty sure lie would flot lie awake
long ta think about cither bis trouble or bis
pleasure.

The neA.t marning Frcddic wvas nlot williig
ta risc whcn he was calcd; sa knowing how
miuch he nccdcd rest, 1 ailowcd hlm ta lie
stili and take an extra uap. Aftcr cating
his late breakfast hc waudcred about the
bouse and grounds, visited the stable, brought
in the eggs, and made himself quiet at home.
Véry naturaiiy he had no appetite for aur
carly dinner, but before supper time he was
so hungry hie could not wait anathern mo-
ment for something ta cat.

I feit that the first day had scarcely realiz-
cd my cxpectatians-" anc late had made two
lates," and sent cvcrytbing crooked ; but 1
hoped for a better start the uext moming,
and then everything would go smoothly and

systcmatcaill. 1 found, bowevcr, that
though Freddie w~as ilot the least tired, he did
love ta bc iazy lin the monning, and 1 liad ta
be v'er> dccided befare 1 couid get hlm ta
risc and get ready for breakfast.

Mr. Knigbt had just bought a newv horse,
and liaving neason ta bclievc that the animal
w~as tiot ver>' gentie, he told Freddie at the
table nat ta go tiear the hanse, lest lie sbould
get burt. 'During thte morning the hanse %'as
liant the bouse, «'tetbercd " ta a trec-that is,
tied witb a rope long enougi ta admit of his
maving about and cating grass ivithin a cer-
tain space, but pneventiatg hlm froin going
fan enougi ta do an>' harin. Freddie scemed
ver>' much intcrcsted ln the horse's move-
anents, and every' littie w~hile carune inito the
Sitting noolil ta ask sanie question about
hinm.

%%'lieu Mn. Kilighit came ta dinner lie cri-
quired if an- ance kncwe% hiuwv Dandy "* lad
become loase. He hiad found the rope cut or
broken, and the horse trampling down saule
choice plants.

No anc knev anything about it ; aIl we're
cqually surprised and sort) for the mischief
lic hiad done.

Thbc next day a large brancit was broken
off an apple trec-it liad liung law and we
concludel sanie anc might have brusbed
against it carelessly lu passing and brokeni
it. It wvas not until several days liad passed,
caci bringing sorie mysteny of the kind, that
wve began tasup)ect aur little ýisitor. Hle ad
such a good, bonest face ard frank ma-iner
that wae hated ta tbink lie could be miscbiev-
aus and deceitini.

At last, bowever, 1 determined ta find ont,
and taking hitn-ta his rooni 1 sat dawn by thc
window and bad him stand before me.

.. Now Freddie," 1 saîd," -I am going ta ask
you a question, and I wvant you ta answer me
truthfüliy. Did you cut the tope the day the
horse was tied ta the trec? "

Freddic coloured deepiy at first and lîung
his hecad, but recovcningy almast immcdiately
hie iooked up brightly and asked.

WVhat makes you thiuk 1 did ?
1i did not say 1 do îhink Sa," I rcplied;

but you have nlot auswere. my question. Did
yau cut the rope? "

A little hesitation and Freddic inquircd,
witb rather less assurance ln bis toue.

"Do you tbink Mr. Kuigbt would cane
niuch if 1 did ?"

IlAnswer my question first, Frcddie," 1
urgcd; did you cut the teope or did you
not ? "

Then came the confession.
Il es, ma'am. I did. 1 found a knifc ou

thc piazza, and 1 thought I would like ta sec
how 'D)andy' would act if lie had his owni
%vay. l

I went on with ru> questiouing:
IlDid you break the 11mb off the appie tree,

too, Freddie ?"I
IMaybe 1 did," he replied. I was swing-

ing on it onc day, and heard somcthing crack.
I was in a hurry and did not wait ta sec what
it was."

0 how sorry and disappointed 1 was! I 1
taiked very seriously to the little boytrying ta

show him howv wicked such bebaviaur was,
and fin;ally askcd bini if lie did tiat thinik bis
parents wvonid jiunishi hum if thcy kncw about
it.

.Wcil," lie rcplied, after a littie, " papa
inighit punisi mc,but then mamma wouid beg
off for me and lie %vouid soon stop:'

I thougbt I conld easily, undcrstand ta
whiat sucit discipline led, and did not wondcr
s0 inucli that îxay littie friend failcd ta inîprove
tapon acquaintance.

-Fre(d l," 1 w~ent on ta say, " you deserve
ta be punishied ver>' severcly. 1 thoughit you
wcrec a littie boy 1 could love and trust, but
)'on havc deceivcd me. Y'ou came herc ta
miake ii visit, and 1 want ta treat you %v'ell ai
the taîîîe yoa stay. 1 ain not goiflg ta punisi
>,ou once while you arc here, but 1 wvill tell
)-on what 1 arn go ta dIo. Here is a littIe
hook," drawing a sanali blank book aund
pencil froin tii> pocket «'in ivhicli 1 shail.
write down evcry niglit ail the nauiglty
things 1 lia% e kznown yau ta do or bay during
tic day, andl%%,lien yoîar parents retun I lu-
tend ta band it ta your father, and let hlm
5ee wvbether bis little son deserves the nice
presents he bas brought hlm."

"Wiil you put ini about the herse?" hie
asked.

-Certaiiil)," 1 said commencîug ta wvrite,
that goes doNvnl firt, and 1 %,vant Veil ta ne-
mnenber, ni)- deant Fneddie, t -hat this is nat
thc onI>, book in whicb an accouait is being
kept God secs and knowvs ail wve do and
say, aid lias it ail written dovu iu His book.
And w'iîcu lie cails us fnorn this world we
will have te stand before Iiim as you stand
hefone me now, and answcr for aur wickcd
words and actions."

Grawni people and ail ? " lie exclainîed.
"Ves, Frcdd le, ail of us. aid and yauug.

Oughit not tlîiq ta make uis very, very care-
fui?")

",Yes. nîa'am, indecd it ougbt," lic answer-
cd, whiile a very serious look came aven the
littie face. 'Il arn sure everylture 1 go tado
an> thiing uaughty now 1 shall think about
the twa books, but l'an most afraid of God's
book. Papa wvill bc sa glad ta see me when
lie cames home that he uon't be very augry,
but I shouid not like ta offcud Gad, because
the Bible says, 'le %vill by no means clear
the gult>'.' Mamma tauglit me that ance
nigbt, and told me w~hat it means, but 1 hiad
forgotten ail about it. 0 my, I must nlot
forget God's book, anyway." The little book
pnaved a great lieip bath ta Freddie and my-
self. Ever>' night lic bad ta sec hov much
the account had growu, and ever>' uight hie
askcd God ta forgive bis sins anud Ilrub thein
ont ai His book."

May this star>' of the littIe book make us
ail mare watcbful and prayerful. Noue of
us can have the Icast idea how fast aur sins
count Up until wvc deal faithfully with aur-
selves anîd take impartial note of aur short-
coruiugs. L.et uis everynight review the con-
duct of the day, and iike Freddie, seek eitrn-
estiy ta have" a ur iniquities bîotted out."

REî.iGia\ is the bornage wvhicbi the in-
tellect pays ta the feelings,
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